[Histochemical study of carbonic anhydrase and HCO3(-)-stimulated adenosine triphosphatase in the rat stomach during hydrochloric acid secretion].
By means of histochemical methods it was established that carboanhydrase of the parietal cells of fundal glands and HCO-3 stimulated ATP-ase of the rat's gastric mucosa capillaries disposed next to the parietal cells were activated by food and histamine. The obtained data confirm the idea of the multicellular functional essembly sustaining HCL secretion (R. I. Salganik, 1974). Should gastrin induce the formation of histamine in endocrinous cells and the histamine activate carboanhydrase in parietal cells, our data confirm the supposition that HCO-3-ions stimulate ATP-ase sustaining the exchange between HCO-3-cells and C1- of blood to form HCl in the endothelial cells of blood capillaries adjacent to the parietal cells.